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New Army Chief of Staff Appointed
Civil Georgia. Tbilisi/ 4 Nov.'08123:07
President Saakashvili has appointed vice-colonel Vlad1mer Chachibaia as new chief of staff of Ile armed forces, replacing Zaza Gogava on November 4.
Gogava has been appointed as Chief of Border Police, replacing Badn Bit8adze, who has announced resignation last week.
President Saakashvili said late on November 4, that the August war. as well as hen rings in the parliamentary commission studying those events had revealed "serious flaws"
and told the new chiefofstaffto work over the matter.
"Those flaws should be eradicated: he said. "Arbllery has done a good job large part of oficers has also done a good job, but there also were some commanders who have
seriously failed."
At the same time he thanked the former chief of staff and hailed the Georgian army's 'furious resistance," which he said had stopped the advance of the Russian army.
"Neither Bush. nor Sarkozy and Merkel nor anyone in the world could have stopped (Russian Prime Minister! Vladimir Putin, if he did not have a deep conviction that he would
have met a furious resistance of the Georgian army in case of attempbng to aevanee towards 1he Georgian capital and in case of attempUngto over1hrow the Georgian
government."
I want to remind everyone -those wtto are saying that Georgia has been defeated -defeat was In 1993 when our armed forces and economy collapsed and the government
was totally disorganized. Saakashvili said. "Nothing ofth1s kind has happened now my brothers and 1t ss thanks to our people and thanks to you (referring to top military
leadership present at the meeting]."
'The 4111 brigade [of the G<lorg1an army I has destroyed lhe [Russia's) 58th army's major attacking toree and forced badly wounded [Russian) general. the commander of the
SSth army, to run away,' he continued "The fact that we have preserved the entire ammunition and practlcalty entire armament - not counting several tanks and several
artillery systems - the fact th11t we h11Ve saved pr11cilcalty the ensre armament Is th1mks to you:
"The fact that Georgia runct1ons as an Independent state and it has democratically elected government; the lactlhat our people connnue existence treely - except In the
occupied territories - this rs first end foremost because of our armed forces end no one should have eny illusions about 1t'
Now we need modernization of the armed torces, educa6on is lhe most1mportan1. we have to send our officers to vanous leading education centers: Saakashvili said and
added that milrtary education system should "now be built properly:
New chief of sill ff. Via dimer Chach1ba1a. was in charge of the educahon program9 in the ermed forces before lh1s promobon. He also served as deputy oh1ef ofstaffbefore
spending a year In the U S Army War College In 2006, according to the Georgian Defense Ministry
President SMkll&hvlll atso told the senter mmtary o1Tlclats that he has never overesnmatec the Georgian army's cap11bUIUes as it was lrrc>osslble to build a perrect system In
fouryeMs.
t did not expect miracles trom you: he s11ld. We knew1hat Rusa1a·s at't!lckwas lleorebcally possible and In general we have 1111 managed to save the country.'
'But Georgia e terrrtoriea remain under occupetion Georgie h88 people who have been expelled from their homes: Georgia should strengthen end Georgin should get united
and no one 6hould have eny illusion that Georgie will ever tolernte annexenon and eccopenen of its territones and tegahzetion of results of elln1c cleansing:
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